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SORELY AFFLICTED
A Remarkable Case of "Aero

moaly" at Vienna.

DEVELOPMENT OF A NOVEL MALADY

A Hid'i Ein, X'w, Tongue. Chin, Hands
mnd Feet Abnormally Growing Relig-
ious Fanaticism Causes a Girl's Death
and the I anatlcs Arrest Cholera in
Italy A ierinn I'olice Officer Kuns
Amnf.k tlonrgrnli Vindicated Glad-
stone ' Much Tiettter Foreign News
Motes. "'

Viexxa, March 16. Before tha council
of the Imperial Medical society a strange
case of acrornogaly was produced yester-
day. The person afflicted with this peculiar
disease is a veteran soldier named Xandal
who has beea through several wars and is
the father of six children, all in good
health. The man is 44 yearslcld and a
sabby "by trade. Professor Marie, who has
treated him, lectured on the case. Nandel
is a six footer and siaoe three quarters of
a year it Las been observed thut his ears,
bese. toucne, chin. Lauds and feet are con-
stantly growing in proportion. His nose is
now one inch iormir thaa it was Ja year
ago. The uppir part cf his ears have ex-
tended about a much, while at the sam
time they have become as if consisting of
solid bone.

Would Make a (ood Slugger.
His chin is very much elongated, his lips

have become thick and his tongue rubs
itself sors againsc the teeth. His right
hand has grown to stub an extent that it
is now twelve centimeters broad in the mid-
dle wur.out measuring the thumb. Tue
middle linger c f his right band measures
three centimeters a'. the base. The index
finger is as broad as a dollar. The feet of
the man uie i.euiiy nineteen inches in
length and his forearms of unusual size.
The medical society will place him in ac
institution so that tLe physicians may have
his case uudei iaii i bservavion. Profes-
sor Verthow. .r. lieiiin, and Professoi
Mobius, in L.--. ipi;. have been advised ot
the case and will come to Vienna to vtiw
the ptTMja. '

i

HE HAD TOO MUCH FAITH. ';

And Now He Will Get a Taste of Musco
vite Justice.

ST. PETEilSBtriHi.Marth 16. An Anabap-
tist fanatic has been arrested in Latrig,
government of Saratoff, for having mur-
dered a Ctrl of 14 years. He had been
preaching before a room full of people in a
private house concerning his power to raise
the dead, At the end of his sermon he
strangled the girl, with the consent of her
parents, in order that he might demon-
strate his pretended ability to bring her
back to life. After his prayers and exhor-tatiun- s

had continued for two hours the
parents of the girl became convinced that
be was an im poster and complained to the
authorities, who locked him up.

Gendarm Horn Kuns Amuck.
MCKICH. March Hi. Gendarm Horn, in

Zangrub, assaulted a number of peasants
while drunk. Finally he took his gun,
furnished with a bayonet, and ran through
the streets like a wild man. He stabbed
several people and was about to plunge
the bayonet into the body of a child that,
was in his way when the father of the girl
grabbed the gun and endeavored to tear it
from the man. In the struggle the gun
went off and the peasant was killed. The
gendarm refused to submit to arrest and
was not secured until he had wounded
several other people. Finally he was
knocked down from behind and carried off
to prison in an unconscious condition.

Opposed to Annexation.
Montreal, March 13. The supreme

grand lodge of the Sons of England in
Canada, in annual session here yesterday,
passed a resolution declaring its unswerv-
ing devotion to the throne of Great Britain
and calling upon all loyal citizens to dep-
recate in the strongest terms the agitation
recently manifested in the Dominion with
the object of securing the annexation of
Canada to the United States. Orangemen
at Orangevilie declared annexation a
traitorous suggestion and denounced Glad-
stone's home rule bill. crd

Victim of a Hopeless Passion.
Madkid, March 16. A curious tragedy

occurred here Tuesday at the residence of
one of the nobility. Without any warniug,
a man serving in the employ of Couut
Uomar fired to pistol shots at the countess,
inflicting serious wounds. He then com-
mitted suicide. The countess, who is
highly esteemed for her many virtues, will
die. The motive of the assassin is un-
known, although it is rumored that he
was the victim of a hopeless passion.

Humbert Kanked by the Pope.
Berlin, March 10. The emperor sent a

congratulatory telegram to the king of
Italy on th occasion of the latter's birth-
day. The king of Saxony received an in-
vitation froui King Humbert to attend Lis
silver wedding, in company with the em-
peror, but declined the invitation, owing
to the fact that, being a Human Catholic,
he would, ou his arrival at Rome, be
obliged to visit the pope before paying his
respects to the king.

' Gladstone dickering With Leo.
London, March 16. The Rome corres-

pondent of The Standard says that Mr.
Gladstone has agreed to restore diplomatic
relations with the Vatican on the condition
that the pope use his influence in favor ol
the home rule bilL An internuncio, says
the correspondent, will be sent to London
to negotiate a final agreement with the
government. He will not be received at
court.

Cases of Cholera in Piedmont.
Tcomk March 16. The mbther-in-la- w of

1

the woman recently stricken with cholera
in Eotrague, Piedmont, died of cholera
yesterday. Rigorous measures for the dia- - j

ii.ecciou oi tne town nave oeen adopted
and the frontier guards have been in-
structed to examine closely all the persons
coming over the border.

Want Gambling Stopped by the Pope.
ROME, March 16. Numerous Austrian.

Swiss and German Catholics have petitioned
the pope that he call an international con-
ference to take steps to abolish gambling
at Monte Carlo.

Revolt of Hungarian Uishops.
BCOA Festh, March 1C The fight be-

tween church and state that has been rag-
ing for a year ou account of the action of
the government, which intends to make
civil marriage obligatory, seems to he in
a fair way of being settled at last. At a
meeting of bishops of Hungary to adopt
the report of the ultra Roman, party ot
Hungary in the matter of the civil mar-
riage the language of the report was de-
clared infamous and the Hungarian bish-
ops declared that they were not only
churchmen, but Hungarians and loved
tlieir country not less than they loved God.
The protest was not sicnod.

Bourgeois ltesumes Office.
PAnis, March 10. Bourgeois, who re-

signed the ministry of justice owing to
imputations that he was involved in the
Panama Ecandal. has vindicated himself
and will resume the portfolio.

Irish Presbyterian 'Forninst' Home Rule.
Loxdox, March 1C. A special general

assembly of the Presbyterian church in
Ireland convened in Belfast has passed
unanimously resolutions condemning the
home rule bill.

Allowed Gladstone to Dine.
L.OXDOX, March 10. After a long and

sareful examination of Gladstone yester-3a- y

Sir Andrew Clark allowed him to i;o
down stairs to attend a small dinner party.

German Army Tents BurneJ.
Cassel, March 16. The imraensi l;ne

factory cf Gottschalk burned yesterday.
The fire destroyed 5,0(X) tents just com-
pleted for the German army.

TALVAGE'S TABERNACLE TROUBLE.

The Fminent Divine Seems !a Have II a 1

Very Hard Luck.
Detroit. March 15. Rev. Dr. T.

V.'itt Talmage, of Brooklyn, ia answer to
reporter's inquiries, spoke as fo'.iows re-

garding the financial euibarrassm'nt o!
his big Brooklyn Tabernacle, which, it is
stated, will be lost to the congregation un
less a large sum can ba raised by April 1.

"We have been at our wits' end how to sav?
onr church The embarrasrreut arises
through no fault of ours The story in a
nutshell si that years ago we built a ?arg
church. The next year w eDlargea it .at
almost the expense o a new church. Just
as we are getting it for it burned
down Then we built a new curch. Just
as we were getting it pcid for the lightning
put an end to it.

Reached the Limit Without Help.
"We thee built this church, which is

practically the fourth church, counting
the enlargement referred to as a new
building. We have raised during my pas-
torate l,C4G.(kt for religious purposes.
But nc churcti on earth could endure with-
out serious embarrassment what we have
Veen called cu to go through, and we must
have help ot stop. Our ccngregation is go-
ing to do its l.lmost, ami day and night
onr people will exert themselves. Tne
newspaper press nre doinir i;s a kindness
that I know not how sufficiently to thank
them for." Dr. Talmage also stated that
contribution? for the purpose of relieving
his congregation from their financial difli-cult- y

might be forwarded to him in Brook-
lyn, and would be promptly acknowledged.

MADE A GHASTLY SHIPMENT.

Bodies of Five Men and Three Women
Packed in Barret.

LOUISVILLE, March 16. Eight human
bodies packed in four barrels was n ghastly
discovery made by a freight handler of the
Newport News and Mississippi Valley
freight station yesterday. Five of them
were the remains of men and the other
three of women. Whether there is any
criminality attached to the matter or
whether the bodies were intended for dis-
section by medical students is not known.

How the Discovery Was Made.
The shipment was made by a man giving

his name as W. T. G weens, of whom noth-
ing more has been heard. While the freight
handlet s were moving the barrels the head
of one of them fell out and disclosed i.s
horrid contents. The bodies were cut to
pieces and officers believe that they were
intended for dissection. It has been
suggested that the stranger is a dealer in
that kind of ghoulish goods and being un-
able to dispose of the bodies here intended
to ship them where he could hold them
without fear of discovery.

Was a Students Fake
LATER. The above story was a students'

"fake," sent broadcast by an excited re-

porter. There was or.ly one barrel and it
contained a skeleton belonging to a doctor.

Allertou Against Carter Harrison.
Chicago, March 10. The Republican

city convention yesterday by a rising vote
nominated Smuel W. Allerton for mayor.
His chief opponent i Carter Harrison
and his nomination is a combine of
Democrats, Indepeu.icnts and Republicans
to defeat Harrison Allertou is u Repub-
lican, a native of New York .iud a de-
scendant of the Pilgrim Fathers. He is
known all over the west and northwest
for his operations in prcvisious.

lecrene in Provision Exports.
Washington. March 16 A statement

preparedatt.be bureau of statistics, treas-
ury department, shows the total exports of
beef, hog and dairy products for February
last to have been valued at i:S,7J5,Po3. as
against $U),'j:i,r)i3 during the same month
in 1S92. The total exp-irt- s of these pro-
duct for two ni.intu ended Feb. 28 ag-
gregated l!.0OKil, as compard with SW.
459,3'.3 for a like period I.t- -t year.

The Britisb in a battle with the tribes
beyond Chitral in India recently killed
over 2(X natives, and lo.siug twenty-thre- e.

This victory greatly streuirthens the Brit--
- '.Me imhat part of India.

TUK AKGUS, THUKSDAt, MAiCM161893.
NOT A DEAD ISSUE.

The Open Sunday Question at
the World's Fair.

EEVIVED BY AN ACT OF CONGEESS.

That Rale n the Souvenir Coins to Pay
Expense of the Awards Asserted to
Have Violated a Contract A Claim
That tha Last Art NulIiBcs the First
and Releases the Directory from the
Sunday Closing Condition.
CHICAGO, March 16. The opening of the

World's fair on Sunday has suddenly be-

come a live issue. Those who believed
that the campaign for a seven-da- y fair
ended when congress refused to repeal the
condition attached to the appropriation of
(2,500,000 in souveniar coins did not look
far enough ahead to see the effect of an
amendment grafted oa the original ap-

propriation in the closing hours of con-
gress. Thi amendment took from the
sum voted by a previous session of con-
gress and declared that the expo-
sition managers should use the sum to
meet the expenses of the committee that is
to make awards and bestow medals to ex-

hibitors at the fair.
Carlisle Will Hold It Back.

The secretary cf the treasury was di-

rected to hold ia the E hiladelphia mint
1. 141,!0U souvenir half dollars, or $5T0,S00,

until the Chicago directors gave a bond
that they would pay the expenses of the
awards committee. There were those in
the board of directors who promptly an-

nounced their opposition to obeying the
law, apparently losing sight of the fact
that they could uot compel Secretary Car-iisi- e

to pay ever the money that congress
ordered him to hold. These directors
claimed that congress had voted 5,000,000
souvenir half dollars for a particular pur-ros- e

and could not divert the fund to other
channels

tdigress Breaks Its Own Contract.
Others said that by paying over the sum

reeded for the awards committee the Sun
cay clos;r.g law would be nullified, be-
cause the contract made between the gov-
ernment "and the exposition company,
which agreed to shut the gates on Sunday
for 5.(Xt,000 pieces of silver, had been bro-
ker, by the later law of congress. Tl.e
lviard of control of the national commis-
sion met yesterday. .Judge Massey, Gen-
eral St. CUiir, Judge Martindale, and Rob-
ert L.. Saunders, o' Mississippi, were pro-sen- t.

Judge lartintl:tle'A Resolution.
Judge Ma-tind- ale offered a resolution

which was ndopted asking the executive
rommittee of the IocjiI board to take defi-
nite action on the changed conditions. It
vss in in session at the time and referred
it to the finance committee. Whenthat com-
mittee will report anil what the report
will le cannot be stated.

SIGNIFICANCE CF THE ACTION.

It Means that One 1 aw May Be Obeyed
and the Other Nullified.

The significance of the resolution of the
board of control lies ia the fact that a ma-
jority of the members are in favor of open-
ing the exposition ou Sunday and beiiev'e
that this end may be retched if the direct-
ors will only obey the last law ot cc re-

gress and furnish the money for the
committee on awards. General St. Clair
said that after carefully examining the
cas he is convinced that congress in tak-
ing .V.'l',800 from the souvenir half dollar
appropriation has nullified the Sunday
closing clause of the first appropriation
bill. He said a majority of the national
commission was iu favor ot an open Sun-
day. They had voted to close the fair
practically at the dictation of congress.

Views of Judfe Bryan.
Judge Eryan believes that Sunday open-

ing is new possible. "Congress and the
Chicago directors made a contract last
August," he said. "The directors agreed
to keep the fair closed on Sunday if con-
gress appropriated &!,.V0,000 in souvenir
coins. That was not the wording of tue
law, bat it was the meaning of it. Now
congress, without consulting the second
party to the contract, proposes to
take away nearly $000,000 of the
appropriation. In other words it violates
the contract, snd the violation of a con-
tract by one f the parties releases the
other party to :t from the obligations im-
posed."

Artiou of tlie Legislature.
The bill prepared for Representative

Mitchell, of Cook, to introduce at Spring-
field compelling the Chicago board to keep
the fair open ou Sunday was characterized
by a number of lawyers on the national
and local boards of the fair as ineffectual
legislation. They said the law would be
inoperative even if enacted.

THOSE ILLINOIS LEGISLATORS.

Business Ioue Just Before Taking a
Week's Best.

SrmsuFiEUJ. March 1(1. The senate yes-
terday confirmed all the nominations sent
in by the governor Tuesday, and also the
following sent in yesterday as members of
the board of trustees of the Illinois Sol-
diers and sailors' home at Quincy: Will-
iam Steinwedelt, of Quincy; Lewis IJ. Pat-
rons, of Flora, and James A. Sexton, of
Chicago. F. M. Roberts, nominated
by Governor Fifer, was also confirmed as
public administrator of Green county. He
is a Democrat. The bill to enable cities
and towns to supply electric light and
power was made special order for Wednes-
day next. The bill was passed appropriat-
ing SIW.OIK) to Pontiac reformatory, as was
the bili appropriating &W.000 to state, dis-
trict and county fairs.

Established Another Precedent.
. In the house a member was permitted to

correct a roll call of the day before, claim-
ing that he was recorded wrong. This es-
tablishes r.nother precedent. The bill to
have patrol wagous covered in all cities
was amended so as to apply only to
Chicago and ordered engrossed. The bill
to regulate street car fares in Cham-
paign and Madison counties was sent to
third reading. The bill to punish men
who desert their families without ca"sewas amended by striking out "without
cause." The bill to make mayors' terms
four years and prohibiting was
killed Both houses adjourned to Monday.

Got Out of Sick Bed to lie.
Bostox. March 16. Rev. William Gra-

ham, of the First Presbyterian church, was
the third speaker at the sixteenth annual
supper of the East Cambridge Woman's
Temperance union last night. As he arose
he said: "I came out of a sick bed to show
the side that I am on." The sentence was
hardly spoken before he turned deathly
pale and fell back and expired in a low
momenta, medical aid being tendered to
9.0 avail by two physicians present.

I Icon W.-- Tell
Of cur?e it wi'i that is if it is good, heaHhy

blood. It will gl w in the cheek, and tell the
story of perfect physical health. If it daea not
if the complexion Is devoid of color, the muscles
weak and flaccid, something is wrong, and come
thing ought to bo done shout it at once, for in
each cases delays are dangerous. For torpid
liver, "bilHousness," and tte thousand and one
ills to which these conditions cf tbe system lead,
there is no remedy in the world equal to Dr
Pterce's GoMen Medical Discovery. Boils,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous sores, ,

nd all kindred diseases are cured by it.

intelligence Column.
RE YOU IX SEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarder

Want, a partner
Want a fiiua'lon

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gul

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchanpe anything-Wan- t

te fell household goods
Want to make any real estate loans

Want to sell or trade fcr anything
Want to find customers for anything

US-- Tlifci-- COLUMNS.

daily akgus delivered atyourrHK evrry eveuing tor lc per week.
ANTED A CAPABLE GIHL MJR SECONDVV work. Apply at SsS bveun- -.

WASTED-I- N AHGl'S COMPOSING ROOM
if an apprcrtice w;ih on:e extent nee nt

trade.
nr. ANTED A FI KT CLASS COOK. APPLY
Vf at reiidcr.ee of J. 11. Wiisor, StEtt Fifth

avenue.

SALE" ONFKCTIONERY AND NOTIONIOR with or withent hying icems, good
stand, not much money requited. Ajply at
1015 Third avecne.

DIES WHO WILL DO WHITING FORMSLA th ir homes will m ke exod upct e. c-- j
lv wiih Marr ped etivclore. Miss

Mildred Miller, South Bei d, Iul.

To the People oi Reck Island,

iWoline
and vicinity.

PROF.
M. E. MOSES,

Out' of tin-- oldest Opticians of Chi--rir- '.

and lias the latest inven.
tions for treating younj; anil

old, who has had 24 Years"
experience, will be

at the

Harper House,
Hooms 53-5- 4. commenc ing

- - MONDAY. MARCH 20, 1893

and will be pleased tebe consulted lv
his old patients and others iu regard
to defective eyesight.

Sufferers from Imperfect Vision
will find certain relief bv trying the
Professor's new system of adjusting I

jrlass, as the following testimonials .

will certifv. I
These are a few of his many hun

dreds of testimonials he has received
during his 24 years of practice.

free.
TESTIMONIALS.

CmcriT OfFtcB, I.

llzscv Lorsr , lu
Cta'ict, VarcB lfi, 1S9S--To whom it may

concern: Prof. M. R. Moses, optician, of Chica-
go, fitted for n e stair of glasses in ISSi. wl.lch I
used almost continually for five yens when I
had the mitfortuce to lose them.

1 have now purchased of hint a pi' of specta-
cles end aiso cote glasses with which I am well
Dleased. I regard Prof . Motes a thorough opti-

cian and recommend him to all in need of optical
goods'. h. H. Patten, Clerk.

Gesibio, lit. yarch 4. 1S93. Fr.f. M. R.
Koses fitted my ejes jnst ttree years ago and I
never expended any money to better advantage
in my life. My glasFCS lave teen woith hun-

dreds of dollcra to me, whereas before I hsd been
troubled a great deal with headache, s depre-se- d

feeliDg, a desire po oioe e ey s. Sow 1 can read
cd write with pleasure. I kitdly recommend

that all who are sufferir g with defective eyesight
o- - headtcbee will receive great satisfaction by
crmsnitirg Prof. M. R. Hosts. I remln yon--

resptct ally, JisL. ODarr.

Gknksko, 111 . Feb. 23, 1899 When Prcf. Moses
was here three years ajro I was greatly troubled
with my eves. He fitted me a pair of giajses;
they proved vey satif factory. They strength-
ened my eyes to much that I seldom wear them
bow. If ou need glasses yon will oo well to
consult the profewer. Mas. S. Mobt.

Pan a. 111.. Jan. S3, 1981 To whom it msy coa--
ctrc: I will say with the greatest attonishmei t
and most grateful thanks, tht Prof . M. B.. Moses

ave my wife the most- - perfect satlsfacion in
spectacles of any doctor I ever knew. Thirty-eig- ht

years ago she lot her eye Icht and could
not anyone she knew at a distan.e of
ID f. et, and could not read or 10 years, and I

have been (pending mi ch moner with doctors
forspec acles, bat -- ow sh-- ; is satisfied. All who
have weak ordfonred eyes will reap rich saus-l- ct

on ) co. I'D Ulug rr--f . Motes, w th best
i . i i t JrU, ,kinb thai IVrtnr M K.

sloses cac be exielW. Kepect-u!l- y yours, I
IB. J. riOBBS.

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

has exc"us'.Te sa'e of
MOUNTAIN BOSS,

the greatest vejreta-- l comiund which U recoz-nixrdby- al

la ies ho h-- tesUd its merits, a
it... dim practical, aci-nti- nd tellable temeio
f the age. To those wh wish

VXAVt
remedy same will be fnrrm tied at 1 0 per box.

Call at osTce, room 15 Ditto Block, earner ..

Tnird and Brady. Davanpsrt.

JAHNS & BERTLE: EN

1

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwabb And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLA2JD, m

r--sa j&Q

We are determined to sell off the balance of g

Fall and Winter stock at BARGAIN PRICES, ccr

prising several complete lines, a number of brokt

lines, and irregular sizes of excellently made goods

The COST we have not considered
The PRICES we have put on them vl
run them off quickly.

"Wrig-bL- t &c Grceii awal;
1704 SECOND AVEXUZ.

-- AT-

BEDROOM SUITS,
Suits--

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue

FOURTH AVE,, DRUG STORE

A. J. HILL,

is now open with a full line of New Drugs and CLemica's

s"Prcfcript'ons catefu'Jy cimpcunded with tbe purest drugs.

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir-d street

I -

Pharmacist,

We are ready with a md

niheent line of

Jackets,
Capes,
Boloro & Eaton

Suits,
Silk Waists,

and all the latest novetej

in Millinery.
You wi'l pronounce tfc

the hands meat in the citj: H

mainta'n our Low Prices tj
wen maae siyus" uuo. --

what we offer before purrV

ing elsewhere.

Ik

'UW.SecfiBB Street.


